Odoban RTU is an instant action air fresher. Use Odoban Ready-to-use (RTU) in kitchens, bathrooms and other household areas to eliminate unpleasant odors on fibers, walls, garbage areas, attics, upholstered, carpets and bedding while leaving a fresh scent. A single action formula cleans, sanitizes and deodorizes.

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**

- **Eliminates Smoke Odors**
- **Controls Garbage Area Odors**
- **Cleans, Disinfects & Deodorizes**
- **Air Freshener**
- **Pet Odors**
- **Upholstery**
- **Kitchens**
- **Bathrooms**
- Odoban is not a Masking Agent.

**Clean Control Corporation**

713-210-917001

**Odoban RTU** is not a Masking Agent.

Odoban RTU eliminates unpleasant odors on upholstery, carpets, bedding, showers, walls and fabrics while leaving a fresh scent. Odoban RTU eliminates odors caused by bacteria, mold and mold resistant fungi on broad surfaces. Use Odoban RTU in kitchens, bathrooms and other household areas.

**AIR FRESHENER**

- Spray Odoban directly into the air or onto A/C filters.

**FABRIC REFRESHER**

- Spray Odoban directly onto fabric surfaces such as upholstery, drapes, bedding and carpets. Safe on all washable surfaces. Test a small area on surfaces first.

**PET DOORS (Carpet and Upholstery)**

- Saturate pre-dampened area with Odoban RTU to remove damp for at least 10 minutes. But with a clean cloth. Repeat if necessary. Allow to dry. (Test a hidden area for colorfastness.)

**AUTOMOBILE/ROOM**

- Spray Odoban directly onto seats, carpet, headliners and sunroofs or into trunk and all vents to eliminate odors from tobacco, beverage spills and musty carpet.

**HEAVY SURFACES**

- Apply Odoban directly to odor source. Use in diaper or garbage pails, sick rooms, closets, basements or anywhere there are odors.

**Use Odoban anywhere there are Odors!**

---

**SANITIZED DIRECTIONS**

Odoban RTU kills 99.99% of germs that cause Staphylococcus aureus (Staph), Escherichia coli (E. coli) (pathogenic strain), Listeria monocytogenes, Staphylococcus aureus (Staph), Klebsiella pneumoniae on hard, nonporous, nontextile contact surfaces in 10 seconds.

**GENERAL CLEANING/SANITIZING**

- Remove heavy soil, and then thoroughly clean surfaces. To sanitize non-textile contact surfaces, apply solution, thoroughly wetting surfaces as recommended and required, with a cloth, sponge or sprayer. Let stand at least 10 minutes, then wipe.

**INSECTICIDE DIRECTIONS**

Odoban RTU kills common pests including: Escherichia coli (E. coli), Staphylococcus aureus (Staph), Salmonella enteritidis (Salmonella), Staphylococcus aureus (Staph) and *Tularemia* (A. hydrophila) on pre-cleaned nonporous surfaces in 10 seconds. This fungicide against *Trichophyton mentagrophytes* (the athlete’s foot fungus) when used on surfaces in areas such as locker rooms, eating rooms, shower areas and exercise facilities.

**DISINFECTION/PIVOTAL/MILD CONTROL DIRECTIONS**

- Pre-clean prior to disinfection.
- Spray solution 8 inches from surface. Clean with brush, sponge or cloth. Do not breathe spray. Treated surfaces must remain wet for 10 minutes. Wipe clean with a cloth or tissue.

**PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS:** Hazards to humans and Domestic Animals.

**CAUTION** - Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling. FIRST AID: IF IN EYES: Hold eye open and close slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after first 5 minutes. Continue rinsing eye. IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING: Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. Wash the product container or label with soap when cleaning a pot or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or toilet or sink or t
OdoBan Ready-to-Use (RTU) is an instant action air freshener. Use in kitchens, bathrooms and other household areas to eliminate unpleasant odors on floors, walls, garbage areas, showers, upholstered, carpets and bedding while leaving a fresh scent.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It is a violation of federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.
Spray 6-8 inches from surface, thoroughly wetting surfaces as recommended and required. Do not breathe spray.

DEODORIZER DIRECTIONS: Air Freshener: Apply a light spray into the air or onto A/C filters. Fabric Refresher: Apply a light spray onto surfaces such as upholstery, drapes, bedding and carpets. Safe on most washable surfaces. Test a small area on surfaces first. Hard Surfaces: Apply directly to odor source. Use in diaper or garbage pails, sick rooms, closets, basements or anywhere there are odors.

SANITIZER DIRECTIONS:
OdoBan RTU kills 99.99% of germs such as Streptococcus pyogenes (Strep), Escherichia coli 0157:H7 (E-coli) (pathogenic strain), Listeria monocytogenes, Staphylococcus aureus (Staph), Klebsiella pneumoniae on hard, nonporous, nonfood contact surfaces in 60 seconds. Sanitizers: Remove heavy soil, and then thoroughly clean surfaces. To sanitize nonfood contact surfaces, apply solution, thoroughly wetting surfaces as recommended and required. Let stand 60 seconds, then wipe.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS: Hazard to Humans and Domestic Animals. CAUTION: May cause moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling. MAY BE HARMFUL IF IN EYES—Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes. Continue rinsing eye. IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING: Take off contaminated clothing. Wash skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor. If you believe you or anyone has ingested this product, call a poison control center or doctor immediately.

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Store in areas inaccessible to small children. Do not use container Wrap and put in trash.

Clean Control Corporation
Warner Robbins GA 31088
800.841.3904
www.odoban.com

Keep Out of Reach of Children
CAUTION: Inhaling Vapor Stimulation

8 Fl. Oz (236 mL)

Kills 99.99% of Germs
Air Freshener
Fabric Refresher
Multi-Purpose

Active Ingredients:
Alyl (C5), C6, C7, C8, C9, C10
Diethylammonium laureate and dodecyl benzenesulfonate

Other Ingredients: ------------- 99.99%
ERI Reg. No. 66243-1
ERI Cert. No. C60346-04-1

OdoBan Pet Solutions

Original Eucalyptus